JUST OFF BROADWAY THEATRE

July 17 THURSDAY
7:00  Fringe Teasers @ KC Repertory

July 18 FRIDAY
6:00  A-Cop-Alypse
7:30  A Hard Day’s Night
9:30  (Virgin)
11:00 mom.com/roadrage

July 19 SATURDAY
2:00  Girl on Girl
3:30  (Virgin)
6:00  Gidion’s Knot
8:00  A-Cop-Alypse
9:30  41st Day
11:00 mom.com/roadrage

July 20 SUNDAY
1:30  A Hard Day’s Night
3:00  Girl on Girl
5:00  41st Day

July 21 MONDAY
6:30  (Virgin)
8:00  Gidion’s Knot
10:00 A-Cop-Alypse

July 22 TUESDAY
6:30  41st Day
8:00  A Hard Day’s Night
10:00 Girl on Girl

July 23 WEDNESDAY
6:30  A-Cop-Alypse
8:00  (Virgin)
9:30  Gidion’s Knot

July 24 THURSDAY
6:00  Girl on Girl
7:30  41st Day
9:00  A Hard Day’s Night
11:00 mom.com/roadrage

July 25 FRIDAY
6:00  (Virgin)
7:30  Gidion’s Knot
9:30  A-Cop-Alypse
11:00 mom.com/roadrage

July 26 SATURDAY
2:00  Gidion’s Knot
4:00  A-Cop-Alypse
6:00  A Hard Day’s Night
8:00  Girl on Girl
9:30  (Virgin)
11:00 mom.com/roadrage

July 27 SUNDAY
2:00  Best of Fringe
(reserved for the show with best average attendance)

41st Day Producer - Shane Evans
Girl on Girl Producer - The Playing Field
A-Cop-Alypse Producer - Jeff Smith
mom.com/roadrage Producer - Harvey Williams
Gidion’s Knot Producer - Phoenix KC Theatre
(Virgin)Producer - J. Will Fritz
A Hard Day’s Night Producer - Lot in Life Productions